
TIN.

Semo Facte About the Tin Resource*
of North and South Carolina.

Win. J*. ^Cornell of Lincointon. N. C.,
has addressed the foHowing communicationto the Manufacturers Record:
Ydur journal Is so brimful of enthusiasticofltirtifsrti' and promise for

the many and varied possibilities and
Interests of the southern states that I
am hopeful that my "vision" on the fol-
lowing subject wi'l elicit your Interest
and that you will help me awaken the
Interest of the sputh In general, and of
the people directly Interested in parti-
cular, through the power of The Manu-
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I refer to this tin bolt, which ex-

tends from Lincolnton, N. C., to Gaff- J
ney, £ >. C. The filling in of a part of .

a groat national need is possible on ^
this belt, I firmly believe.
The tJhtted Spates imports upwards ,

of $60,000,000 worth of metallic tin i
per year. In 191? it imported 72,166
tons of tin and produced only 50 tons. |
I have* yearly reports of many of the ^
world's tin mines, several of which are (
very similar to this from our'govern- ,
ment: "Mineral resources of the Unit- (
ed Rtates, 1917, part I (pages 63-73), {

published September' 16, 1918." On ,

page 70 occurs tlje following:,
"The largest dredging operator is

Malayan Tin Dredging (Ltd.). which
during the fiscal year 191G-17 worked ,

3,14l400 cubic yards of gravel. ) {

Freni this gravel 976 short tons of t
cassiterite concentrates wore obtain- ^

ed, an average of 0.C2 pound to the ,

cubic yard, equivalent to 0.43 pound of
metallic tin to the cubic yard. The {

profit for the year was 32,353 pounds
a1K< neit t
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of 24.200 pounds (about $121,000) were

paid." (Parenthesis mine.)
Flgurfcrf In* tons, takihg 20 cubic

feet, to the ton of^dried ore. this lo
equivalent. to only 0.4C pound concentrateper ton.and 0.31 pound tin per
tbrfXAYttr consider their profits' i
They have to work 14,135 tons per

d,ay, whereaa the ores on this belt,
judging from the average of 5,299 tons

milled here/ flaring the past 10 years
(note the sfnaM bhsis of operations),
will. a.va>*age 10.25 pounds concentratesper ton, against their 0.46
pound. Over 20 times as rich!
to ptoduhe tlie same amount of

concentrates per day we would have to
rfline only 650 tone, as' against their
14,135 tons pe> day. Also, all the proir^n^t-cnglnecy-^ who hove\ visited
our property (ahd they have been

cotqlpK, quite frequently lately) have
said- that we lost at least 50 per cent
of our values in this very poorly con- )
structcd ahd defietontly equipped mill,
and probably much more than 50 per
cefltV This argues that these tin depositsshould under efficient treatmeet,yield over 20 pounds of concentratesto the ton, or over 50 times as

n#uch~as-"the ores which are yicldfng 0

sidtl handsome returns in the Malay a

djfttrict.
Dredging is a cheap way of handlingdirt, I know, but if our ores do,

afcfy am firmly of the belief, run a one

per cent average (great quantities run

this, and some up to 17 per cent1), M
wc would only have to move 325 tons
pit <day to handle the same values as

their 14,135 tons carry, and one steam

shqxel drege which to get there and

nimble and keep up, must cost a

great deal more than a shovel here
wbultl. :' 1 1

' Tho ore bpdics between here and
C.afThey arc enormous, and could stand
for years a dally tonnage of 10,000 to
20,900. r#

Our people owning and interested in

tljqpf tin properties, have novor, so

far as I can learn, looked at this questionin the right light. These arc ho
high-grade ore bodies, but enormous
lnttf.cr.ulp detiosita which must be «

w as are all other large low- |
grade bodies like copper, phosphate
ioOk* etc., in the world, e. g., on a {
large tonnage basis. r
Vrtere Is a $70,000,000 demand and ]

every reason why this section of the |
eovifc should go after Its supply, and ,
no reason that I can see why it doesn't ]

r except lack of knowledge of the true
facts on tin. j
COroperation between the owners of (

the tin-bearing l^nds between here r
'. anft0affney could easily result in great j

mutual advantages. A very little sacrifja^on the part of each, a few hours r
for a conference to start things, and
the ^all could easily be set rolling. ,

I haven't mentioned the by-prod- ,
ucts which would be secured with com- ,
paratively little additional equipment, j

- all of which have their-values^ e. g., t
mrifca, good road gravels, kaolin, mtlle, |
ilmenite, tantalum, etc.

I Have given a great deal of study t
to the question and have worked on,

thoq£ht out. what 1 believe to be a f
-v nn.l r\ hnn/1

vucap UUU riuwiriii Hiviuuu vi iiouulingthese low-grade bodies. The concentratesobtained from our ore is
very, high grade. I have very recently
stypped four tons, assay of one-half
day's run of which gave 74.13 percent

^ tin1 return (the average output of the
^ minCs of the world average less than

70 Jlfet cent tin, I believe), and I have 1

also .recently smelted some of our con- 1
centrates and obtained an analysis of
99.76 per cent tin from the metal. This
shcrWa that our cassiterlte is equal in
purity to any produced anywhere.

I will cheerfully eo-operate in every '

way with any person or group of poo-
pie wno win evince an interest in mis

very promising and vitally improtanl
I subject, and believe 1 can give them

fcita and information worthy of very
Pr ions consideration. '

1 .

^ hc. enactment of the nationwide

j^Biihition law and the activity of
revenue officials is attributed as

Ke of the reasons for the large docket
of cases which will confront the'
I'nlted States district court when it ,'
convenes at Rock Hill, September 9.;
Assistant District Attorney C. (\
Wycbt reports that from 75 to 100
casMlwlll be presented to^ tlje .grand!
jury -when court conT&i^s. The ma-

>Vj I 1

(orlty of cases involve either
nanufacture or transportation
ivhiskey.

WITH MEXICAN BANDITS

Accent Adventure* of Lieutana
Peterson and Davit.

Jiieutenant Peterson^ first to cr

he border from Mpxico, on his reti
:o .the United States on Tuesday
a$t week, made the following- sta

neptr
4,\Ve fell about noon Sunday.

Jiought we were about two miles fr

SAndelaria. We walked all Sunc
ifterncon and Sunday night until ab
1:30 o'clock Monday morhing when
:ame to a ranch were we found
HeXlcnn who talked English. He t

is Pllares was three miles 30uth.
tsked him to take us there, but
old us the Mexicans would kill us

ye went there. So we got him to ti

js to a road dcwn which we wall
ibout an hour.

'Six o'clock on Monday morning
leaded down what we thought was

tfo Grande. We started ollmblngo
he hills, following the course of i

lver. Th^n we walked all day M<

lay, walking an hour and resting h

in hour. Monday night we walked
noonlight until 10.30 p. m.. when
rent to sleep'and slept until 6 a.

Tuesday.
, "Tuesday we walked until 9.30
ri., when wo to k to the river a

warn for 5 hou s downstream, takl
en' minutes resi four different tlm
Vhen we came to the rapids we dec
tl wc must land and walk.
"We landed, dried Aur clothes, a

tatted over the mountains.
"I had a little fever. We laid do'
n the mountain path and slept ur

.a. m. Wednesday. We saw sine
rotti a village and headed in that
ectlon. We thought the village v

ust ground.. the corner from Gam
aria. We reached the village, and |
ots of food.
'Then v*e hired a Mexican with thi

lurros to take us to Candelarla. 1

zero really to titart when an arm

lexican came up and addressed 1
lexican we had employed. The ar

d man spoke in Spanish. Then
ift hurriedly.
"We began our Journey on burl

irltli our Mexican guide. We sc

ftre overtaken by six armed band
nd many towniipeople. All but t
f the bandits'left us, but these t
ontlnued following us. 'After goi
r>rty-flve minutes the bandits stopr
s and told the Mexican owner of t
urros to return to his home. T
fexican objected, as we were rldi
Is burrbs. The bandits then bea<l
s up the valley to a village wh<
liey made the Mexican drunk.
'I"gave the one-armed bandit leat

2 and he arranged for food for us a

qttor for himself. The bandits to
s to a ranch where they got a .hoi
nd a mule for is to ride. This w

bdfft 7 p. Iff. "VWdniflkla^ We fode r

11 jnidnigNt. Hhen we^lept nntil 7:
'clock Thursday morning. Resuml
urjourney we ontlnued in the mou
ains all day Thursday and slept In t

lountalrta, all night. **

VrldkyA/fernoon hbout 6.30 t
>andits stopped the horses ana^ si

hey wanted to have a little chat W
s. Tne Danaits toiu us to write t

nessage saying ransom must be pi
or' our release. Tho bandit leac
poke English very well.' He h
worked on the railroads in Kansas a

iad lost an arm and a leg in an ac

ent, he said.
"We stayed over night ii\ the mou

ains Saturday night, when the leac
cturncd from, sending the messag
"he" band ita fOhcgjed for food and
iad plenty to eat. We camped all d
lunday. The leader left Sunday nig
nd returned Monday morning,
aid the money for our release* woi

ic paid.
"We left there at noon Monday a

hen camped until 9 o'clock Mond
light when we started to meet Capti
rtatlack. Wc met him at approximai
y 1:15 a. m. today. After bringl
ne over the border he returned
Jeutenant Davis.
"We were well treated. We li

lenty of food. There were three ba
its with us most of the time. Wei
,ot learn the names of the bandi
>ut believe we could identify them.
"We thought all the time we wi

iear Valentine.
"We met Captain Matlack at a ran

fhich is about twenty-five minut
iralk. from Candelaria upstream, i
i-ere never blindfolded or mistreat
a any way, except once when we trl
o escape. The bandits said they woi

ill us if we tried again.
"They also threatened to kill us

he ransom was unpaid."
"Lieutenant Davis's story diffei

rom that of Lieutenant Peterson 01

n a few minor details.- Lieutenr
)avis added the fact that the pin
svll r. L.Ll»n T
ru iir«u «i u\ri in*- iivci. i

>lace afterward was located n<

'alomir, Chihuahua.

One of the two Amreican soldi'
lentenced to death for sleeping on 01

K)st duty in France and subsequen
)ardoned by President Wilson v

tilled In the great Aisne offensive
fuly, 191S and the other was tw
vounded and finally honorably d
iharged. This was disclosed by an <

'hango of correspondence bet w*
Secretary Baker and President
ion. Private Forest I"). Sebastian
Sldorado, 111., 20 years old, was kil
n the Aisne battle and Private J
2ook of Lotie, Okla., aged 19, v

vounded in the same battle, but
:overed to again fight gallantly in
\rgonno offensive, where he receu

lis second wound.

Consideration of "most difTic
luestions of law" is delaying final
ion in the case of Lnthar Witcke, al
'ablo Wabirski, now imprisoned
rexas, undtr sentence-of death on

hergo of being an enemy spy. Sec
ary Baker said Monday. All co
ercada relating to the caSe arc lief
'resident Wilson.

the STATE NEWS IN BRIEF
of

Item* of Interisit From All Sections of

South Carolina.
Fire In Anderson last week destroynt,ed property valued at $20,000.
The" Bank of Johnsonvllle has been

rsmm mwiniMfl With ft O.fl nltal StOCk Of

urn $25,000.
John E. White, Jr., has been elected

*e" secretary of the Andercbn Chamber .of
Commerce to succeed R. E. 'Crabol, re*

signed. (
j

om Rainey Milan, an army mechanic
*ay employed at Charleston, was seriously
ou* Injured Friday, while cranking the
we propeller of an army aeroplane in
a which Lieut. Col. H. A. Dargue wrts

0 about to take a flight.
We
he A new bank has been oganized at

Heath Springs, with a capital sfock of

ike T. Gregory is president ot

ced the lnstitut,onTheMary McKnight farm of 930

we acres near Florence, was sold lam

the week, for $140,000. The property was

rer cut up into small trncln.
the Governor Cooper is in Washington,
>n- attending .a conference of governors
alf called for the purposo .of discussing
by the high cost of living problem.
we 'Adjutant General W. W. Moore has
m* been authorized to organize a second

battalion of National Guard of In**fantry in this state.

;nd J. H. McClellan purchased 69 acres
insr pf land from J. W. Busby near the city

of Anderson last week. He paid $398
an acre for the land.

ntl Graduates of Summerland and NewberryColleges in South Carolina at a

wn meeting hold In Columbia, Friday- dcltUtermined to try to raise ?300,000 for

)lte the two institutions,

ii. S. J. Carroll of the Long Branch
ma Church |ectlqn. 0/ Barnwell county, ie
1©< the proud possessor of a vest that is
jot at least seventy-five years old. The

vest is a homespun garment made
-ee from Barntvell county cotton. ^

>Veit is quite likely that .President
led Wilson "ivill attend the Thirtieth Di:hevision rc-union at Greenville on Septal-ember 29, or September 30. /

He will
ho probably come to Greenville from

Louisville.
1,03 Col. Leon S. Roudiez has been ap1011pointed inspector of the South Caro,t9Una National Guard, relieving Lieut.
wo Col. Welsh who has been assigned to
vv0 duty* with the militia bureau at Washngington.
tod M. C. Sllgh, a policeman of'Bennottolhevllle firdd five shots from a pistol at

Dr. Lucius L. Tool, a dentist of Cong
j lumbla In Columbia Thursday evening.All of -the Bhots went wild hut

jj*C Dr. Tool was struck in the face when
U- ..1./.J -.1(1, t'HM, J -,),n l.
ii^- uiui »^ugi>^ wiiu *o Mviivi^u

, to be demented,nd
^ Lieut. Jomed C. Dopier of ItocTc Hi11,
r3e ifaqmber of the 118th Infantry of the

,as Thirtieth Division who won the conih-gresslonal medal and the British wat
80 cfross has been notified that he will be'

ng afwarded the French croix de guerre,
in. information having: come to him from

he French Ambassador Jusserand in
- Washington,

he Rufus R. Wilson of Boston, secrelidtary of the World's Cotton conference
ith issued a statement in Columbia,
:he Thursday following a conference with
Ud J. Swottowd Wannamaker, president
ler of the American Cotton Association in
lad which he declared that the war bendtween the two cotton organizations
ci- had been called off.

The city Democratic convention of
in_ Charleston at a meeting held in that
ler city Friday adopted resolutions con-1
es- firming and ratifying the results of the
wo August 19 municipal Democratic priayrnary as declared by the executive
»ht committee on August 22. and tabled a

motion submitted by a Hyde delegate
protesting against the procedure of the
executive committee and recording dis

OdApproval of its action* which were nla>'leged to be unfair, arbitrary and ille*gal>'^pi»o roie w'as a strictly partisan
lc- one,'the delegates of the Grace facnff,tion being in control,
for 0 ,

Governors, of -seven states have
atJ signed a call fOr'a meeting in New
in" Orleans, September 8 and 9 to fix a
]itl mininlum price on cotton, it was anlt8,nounccd }n Dallas. Texqs, Monday by

Major' Robtrt C. Lowery, secretary of
ire the Tejtas Division of the American

Cotton Association. The call which in
ich feigned by the governors ol Georgia,

, Alabama, South Carolina, Arkansas,
fa Florida, Tennessee and Texas was is>Vesued from the campaign headquarters
ed of the American Cotton Association
|P(1 which Iras state organization ir. twelve

cotton growing states, a development
of the recent cotton acreage reduction
campaign.
if

£j Winter Is App
ino

,j MAKRPUEPARATIt
' when your F<»R1> fails to start.

;al over by some one who knows wha
thing, we will toll you and niakenc
will toll you and you can have it pi
small job you can do yourself. , A

prs ! save a big repair bill, as it is the mi
out of. We are in better shape to

"I; VICK than ever hefote. We have
"V I* agcr, and York's Old Reliable Me
/as a sufficient number otherwise to
in 'Jive us a trial, if you are not airea

jco | antee to Satisfy Von If It Can l$c

is- i HAVK YOU KVKIl seen i/ittl
; fi'/.e and age, we consider hint th

"
"

' room. Me is just small enough t<
en ; grease to lhal vital spot, which I
'il- past on account of the otlu r i'elh
of j fellow to do this joh he would ha

I j ; It. D. takes a special delight in gr<
' low passed up and said: >li, no!

loir j

~i S. L. CO!
the j

i!
; THE UN IV]

Srtlj SALES-
ore
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"Guilty or not guilty."
She stood at the bar of Justice,
A creature wan and wild,

In form too small for a woman,
In features too old for a child;

For a look so worn and pathetic
Was stamped 011 her pale young

face,
It seemed long years of suffering
Must have left that silent trace.

"Your name," said the judge as he
eyed her 1

With kindly look yet keen,
"Ic? " "Mary Maguire, if you

please sir."
"And your age?" "I am turned flf*

teen."
"Well, Mary," and then from a paper

lie slowly and gravely read. '

"You are charged here.I'm sorry to
say it. yWith stealing three loaves of bread.

"You look not like an offender.
And I hope that you can show

The charge to be false. Now answer
me,

Are you guilty of this or no?"
A passionate burst of weeping
Wa3 at. first her sole reply,

But she dried her tears in a moment.
And looked in the judge's eye:

"I will tell you just how it was, sir;
My father and mother aro dead,

And tny little brothers and slaters
Were hungry and asked me for

bread,
At first I earned it for them,
By working hard all day,

But scynehow the. times were hard, sir,
And the work all fell awny. .

/
"I cogld get no more employment;
The weather wan bitter cold.

The young ones cried and shivered.
Little. Johnnie's but four years old.

So what was I to t]o, sir?
I am guilty, but do not condemn!

I took.Oh was it stealing?.
The bread to give to them!"

V
Bvery maa In the court room,
Cray beard and. thoughtless youth,

Knew, on ho looked, upon her.
That the prisoner spoke the truth.

Out fjt>m their pocketn came ker-
chiefs.

Out from their .eyes sprung tear3,
Out frm old, faded walletn
Treasures hoarddd for year3.

The judge's face wt:; a study.
The strangest you ever saw,

As he cleared his throat and murmured»

Something about the law.
For one so learned in such mattera,
So wise In dealing with men.

He seemed, on a simple question,
Sorely puzzled just then.

Hut no one blamed him or wondered.
When at lost these words were
heard: >

"The sentence of this'young prisoner
Is for the present deferred!"

And no one blamed him oi* wondered,
When he went to her and smiled,

And tenderly led frofn the court room,
Himself, the guilty child!

'

Railroad shoprapi,, throughout, the
United States will l^gin voting initio*
diately on whether tney will accept JjUic
wage proposals made Monday by
President Wilson and Director Hlnes
or go out on strike to enforce their
demands for a general advance In
pay,

.

About $6,000 wort hf of army food has
boon sold through thfc Charleston postoffice.I>[

For Discharged Soldiers
Every honoraDiy aiscnargou soitucr

[or sailor from Uncl^Sam'S'service will
of course want ;to jpreservo hia dischargepaper. We nave a nice variety
of Frames with Glass, of correct size,
for framing such Discharges. A varietyof styles. Let show yoa.

Picture frames-Alsohave a ''nice line of ^Picture
Frames and Photo Frames in various

[styles, sizes and prices. When you are
in need of a Frame for any purpose

[let us show you.

Mirrors.
Then every now and then you want

a Mirror.something small'!n size, possiblyfor hand use or in a small frame.
When you have thaf need wc have the
Mirrors. Attractive sizes, styles and in
good range of prices. Lot us show you.

Shieder-Snelling Drug Co.

OUR FARMER FRIEIfDS
JUST NOW, Wlrtn farm work is a

Dit ngnier, many 01 our lanuvi hicmuo

will doubtless want to do some repairingabout their homes, or possibly a

little building:, -painting or other fixing
up. If this is in your mind wo invite
you to see us for Whatever you may
need.Lumber, Rough or Dressed;
Doors, Sash, Door or Window Frames,
Flooring. Ceiling, Siding Laths, Shingles,Lime, Cement. Brick, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc., in fact anything in our
line you may need. We arc sure wc
can supply your wants.give you good
stuff and make prices that are interesting.Call on us for your needsNOMOHM SAWINtt
WR will do no more Sawing at our

yard until further notice.
It I/JOAN LUMBER YARD.

LOGAN LUMBER YARD

roaching
IN FOR THAT COLD MORNING, ;
Fling it to us and have it looked «

t to do. if it does not need any- <

>charge. If it needs attention, we !
it in shape here or it may bj sonic |
nd by so doing you sire liable to j
nail things that big troubles grow

' <

give you quick and efficient SER- '

with us Mr. L. G. RARER, Man- !
cliaiiic, ROM ALEXANDER, and 5
turn Ihr job out while you wait,
dy a customer and W'p will fiuar- <

l)ll>. j
p li. 1>. Alexander, Jr.? For hi*; 1
e best ever placed in Hip repair !
*) pet uihIpi* your car and deliver J
uls always been neglected in I lie J
>\v's si/.o- In order for tin: other «

ve to jack up the car, and l.iltle 3
axing the part. that. Hip other felItdoesn't need anything." «

JRTNEY |
4

w j
ERSALCAR

SERVICE I
kJWWVUWWWtIVIAAHAMIMUIW|
III '
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I OF 1-1AAL. DlScltAKtir;

(XJAVING filed my final return as Ad;mlni3trntor, with wilt annexed, ol
cstutc of M. W. Hafner, deceased, with
Hon. J. L. Houston. Probate Judge, noItlce 13 hereby glvon that I will apply tc
the said Probate Judge on ^cptembe:
18, 1919, at 11 a. m., for ray discharge
a3 3aid Administrator.

S. E. HAFNER, Adhtr-,
With will annexed of Estate of M. W

T-Tsfner, rleeeas'-d. 66 Gt*
August 16, 1919.

JUST IN TIME
The wet season come Just in time foi

Turnip sowing. Seo "us for your seed
as soon as the soil ie dry enough tc
prepare for the crop. We have

PUItPLE TOP
PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE
LARGE WHITE GLOBE \
EARLY WHITE FLAT DUTCH
POMORENIA(N' WHITE GLOBE
WHITE NORFOLK
YELLOW ABERDEEN
AMBER GLOBE
GQLDEN BALL
ItUTA BAGA ,
SEVEN TOP
SOUTHERN PRIZE
COW HORN.

All our Turnip Seeds are from Iho
best growers In America.

* YORK DRUG STORE *

Crimson Clover
Seed
In Chaff, juet received. v

Price. 12 1-2 CTO. Pound.
FALL SHOES

Reins: received Almost dally. It will
a.mm r.noe. nnH I\11V

pay mi i«i nam u«u um naw,

your f>foo<3 NOW.
NEW FALL GOODS

Arc being received every day, and you
will find here good selections, good
qualities and Attractive prices.

SEE US
For RACINE TIRES and also tor

FORD PARTS.

G. W. WHITES1DES & CO.

Are You Worried
"J-. <v *

Over the question of what to prepare

for Dinner? Come to see 113 and: We

will help you out of your trouble.

Our Slock of Fresh and Fancy

flroeerles is Complete.

We have Jtist received a Fresh Shipment

of Velva Syrup.

v
SHEEEE & QURIN

"Everything to Eat"

111OPEN NEXT WEEK
I am now in Baltimore selecting a

first-class stock of FALL MILLINERYnnd expect to be open apd
»onr1v fnr business NEXT WEEK.
From past experience yoi^ know
lhat you can depend on me for
the REST IX' STYLES, SUPERIORWORKMANSHIP. THE
LATEST STYLES and FAIREST
PRICES on Millinery.
I will make Hats to special order.
I will have Ilats for Children-and

. Hats for Young Ladies, and Ilats
for all comers.

I thank you for past favors and
will appreciate any business you
may give me now or In the future.

Mrs. J, k FERGUSON
Correct Millinery Styles

HOG FEED
NOW IS THE TIME to start your

hog to growing and fattening. Meat
hieh nnd liable to

l)c higher. Jt will pay you to ihakc
all the meat anil lard you can out of
your hogs.

WE ARK SELLING A MTGJITV

GOOD IIOG FEED.

Also liavo COW FKfeD, MULE FEED
aiul OATS.

Received this week, a shipment of
FLOUR and we are making CLOSE
PRICES.

YORK SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale nn(l Retail.

J u

W. L. Douglass Oxfords.
All Leathers.All Styles.

$4.00 to $9.00 Pair
McDonnell Dry Goods Co.

See The Knquirer Oflicr* f'»r all
kinds of Commercial Siaiionery of I lie
lieller kinds.

jr-ŷm«f''* »*i»Vf'eWvCV O''

J. C. WILBORN,
; YORK, SOUT1
: descriptions op

TRACTS OP LAND

228 acrec.Moro or less, joins the
lands of \V. H. Beard and others. The
property of Pred G. Cook, one dwelling
house, two stories eight jrooms and
seven horse under cultivation, fifty
acres in timber, llpe orchard, three
miles of Bethel Church, seven miles o£
Clover, on the fine sarid and olay road,
one and one fourth mile frofr. school.
It has three other houses, two of these
houses afo two stories hl*h both have
six rooms ettcn, ine oinnr nuusc iiua

five Tooms in it. Thet'onant house tn
the yard lias four good rooms, ha', good
big barn, double crib, lumber. and
wheat house two stories high, cotton
house ahedded. Option expirca the
ninth day of October. Pr|«o $50 per
acre, said pr'ico subject to advance.

101 acres.Joins the land, of 81a>i£y
Hoguei W. O. Toungblood's ustute
land, one dwelling four rooms. Sixty
nci-es under cultivation, forty acres in
saw timber and wood, six acrca in
'.jottom, three miles of Tirzah. This Is
a good purchase at $55 por acre. Opl,ion expires September 12th.

118 acres.One half mile of the
"Hard Rub" phn;o ifear Delphos, about
live milea from York, tlireo good
houses; some of the finest farming
iand in York county is In this farm.'
Price until the Unit of Septdtabor $75
jcr ncto. This should produce one
bulb of cotton per acie and has dune It.
<00 acres.Known ub the Saunders

place, three hundred and lifty-si:< acres
in timber and wood; has.fetghtyJeight
acres of liottom land, is six miles of
MoOonnellsyille, has only about three
liorae farm opdn on this splendid land.
For a man that is willing to \Vork ami
clCan up a farm, there Is not a better
cbnaco in York County than this. I
will accept $7<000 for this farm If
bought before the first day of January.
Terms: One-fourth cash, balance three
to seven years to pay. Possession
given Immediately If 'the tenants are
not Interfered with by this year's
CTQp.
87 acres.The property of J. F. A.

Stnith, Cohort Belt section. A six room
residence in very fine condition, haa
three acres of orchard, four of bottom
land, half a mile of Cotton Belt School,
hhs two tenant houses, five reenm
each: option expires hi October. 'Th:s
to one of the finest residences op a
small farm in -York County.

51 acres.Wore or less, one inilo of
Guthriesvillo, on the Cheater and York
sand and clay'road, 3ix mllcc of York.,
facing: the highway for nearly a half
mile. A new residence, five rooms,
h&3 one tenant house. Thp land la
level;. *a great bargain for. a email
farm. Thirty-five afcrcu in- culHvnfien
and balance In timber. Price $4,000.

61 acres.A fine residence and farm
of 'George Tievela, half a mile qf
Bothcsda Church. The Rock Hill and
Guthi'Teevllle road rtivldeu this place.
Forty (-50) acres

( under cultivation,
iwenty acres in timber arid wofcxf. orid
mllo of depot and school at Gothrlba.villo.has .a good barn. Thli is perhapsthe Itest small cotton farin In
Vorlf County. It is a "Jim dandy." t

80 acres.Joins tho land of 8. S.
Shnford, Foster Jackson and others,at
Cldy Hill, five miles of New Port,'dne
mill of Forest Hill School; one dwellingfour loom?, fifty acres under eulti

'Vftttyn.very_Ojxn. ly41d. J1alance
lure, fifteen acres in turiher, two miles,
of 'Allison Creek Church, one 'rttlte'"Ht'
good school,' on public highway, ^haa'onetenant house, Ideal farm and.tan
be bought right. w ,, ,

110 acres.More or loss, joins the
lnnd of Ed Brandon, Mr. Sparrow, Hilly
Stanton and others, one arid one half
miles of Brandon School, has smalltenanthose on it. The property of 3.
J. Clinton. Price $20 per acre. ,

282 acres.Property of Sam Itdbinsonat Clover. One dwelling house,
two stories each, one. hundred and
fifty acres under cultivation, also,
another residence seven rooms, two

'*- -i e 41,
Ifirpre narns ai m..j le-smeitc"1, woe wi mi:

harps in the host in York County. If
you do not think ?io look it over. This
!h n very valuable farm' ami is within
one mile of one ot the best town's in

; York county. It could easily be divided
into t,v.'o first glass farfns with air.ple
building and every thins necessary for
a farm. Prico $30,COO.

137 acres.Joir.s the land of J. n.
Wallace, Meek Wb'iama and others,
eight room dwelling, all, necessary outhouses.good barn, three horse fa:Tn
open, fifty to sixty acres in fine timber,
mostly pine. The home place' of
Harvey Hamjiel. Price $55 per acre If
bought before the fifteenth day of
Septcm bt r.

101 acres.Join;? the above Harvey
Mpmmcl tract about one mile of.
school, sbfty acres under cultivation,
'to acres m* timber, C acres of bottoms,'
3 miles of Tlrzah. Prico $55 per acre.
450 acres.Hear Hopewell school,

containing about t'OO acres of bottom
land.> very fine bottom, upland rolling
oi' which there are 12i> acred in cultivation;lias 4 good tenant houses. This
is very c heap at $30 pr..*' acie. Propertybelongs to Jainr Bankhcad and
fj. M. Bankhead.

J. C. WILBORNjj
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STROUSE& BR0S.'S!
^ Strouse & Bros.'s rop
= Art niadfi'-to-nioasiire Blot
i f>1. years. ** IIigli-Art' * «t

| but they arc made right,
| that 1 hey build tllcir re

i moid thoymako.
: friu\y now have ready
E Fall and Winter Hue of Si
E and 1 hose will he on" displ
1 KIRKPAT&XCK BELK
E For your special oonvenie
2 ho in charge of

| MR. CHAR!
5 of Baltimore, who will h
E mollis anil give iiolpful su

MONDAY, SEI
E Don't fail to avail you
E oven if only to inspect the
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> , . ,r f|itr " co lni'..' imbu
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REAL ESTATE 1
h caroliHa 1

f '"'fT
186 2-4 acTec.formerly the homo of

J. J. Matthews, Joiji»vthe land of Pursleyand McElwee estate, bedutiful 1-
rooia eottase. 4-ihorfib farm opeft,* It
ia now tho property oifc. (J. Purele^/i^y.
very fine farm. Price S75 up Sprc. «
or. uplendld r>u'"ilc hi?h\.-ry.

Cd acrco.M 'itirznh Gtation, joining'1the pt-operty of 'Clint Jackson.' One
residence, 2 stories needing repair, Mtio \ '

one ..tenant house., Prie% $70-per aew ;'iforthe next ten da>«. , , -'ilSSffitCO 1-2 acres.One i^sidcncr,' o^fibarn, one crib, with wagon shed, two' jK>?> '$*
a lory lumber and cottor house, one
pqcxl ^n»okp hour.e, ones*ood 'whomv/eJlhouse, well, srxipg. <. Hotwcon -MfcfftT'..
and GO acres in cuJtiwitikn. r.C or, ,3 '

acres In botldm land. Flinty of good
dmbeivPrice $42 per aer#/. Property

(

of ,>V.,fiai7dner. vn...
'

.J have. gie,.frj M. Andersen's farrit*
ntlleM (ft iloelt Hill, sand ant, clay road
splitting it. This farm l-ofiuins (J)0
acres with flvtn buildings and bruiti.
there is not a hotter cotton horn aha?'
grain rarm. in Yorit County^ tyui none
better located'than this fare*.
250 acroi.Formerly tho hone faTBW-.

of ,J. L. CuiTWiOte fn York Cdin|y, ,t4>n. -v
mile:! of Uaatmtfa, right ttin«^of B«f*
moot. Thl* main dwelling ls^xVlStfW'|fe.j
n.nd finished up to.datie, has six rooms*.
running water hot and cold. :l\ruu£}i <

the hOiino;'it<AveriVg»v bath rooi#; ete^twohurns, has one hundred anifflfty'5
acres in cultivation, fresh lan<^ anfl
*J0\' ground. Ti.e oldest a<re jva»# ,1
cleared nlibut eleven years ago; ten

.

acres, of this land has booh cftMBe&V: gffijS , iV
with p sluing puller,-and'Mr.'Cnrradh#''*#
has his Wage crop, his. annual yietyip.,
fourteen hales on live ten aere.'i aud tjuy ; d
balance w'il do a*; w< ;i as this, "flifcfd 1
in over two hundred thousand feet of JM
ftlio saw timber on thiir ttfrqv Thin*

"

farm jnaKlu^rd In one year..1513. r%>\
400 bo. oata 51 p*r bu....w 4 40pJft.
800 bn. Cnm Cn S1.25 por bu l.UOD.WL 1 ,f
f.l bales of cotton 8.025M' \J
Fodder, bay etc .2.W04* \
Cotton seed SI per bu. .^1,530.0#.
Total income on wheat, fioy3. eo\va-..__. ' Tj j ^

frii.cse.M
151 2-5 Acrcs.J. T.' "Eirt-ilefi farrii; oniif" \

cottage, 5 rooms. ;i /. n*i» V
91) 3-1 Acres.W.->Ti Qasfbn, 7

York. Price, $2,000.00.
Znn Carrol^.Farm. 113. aores; 4

horse firm opep.very tiny.two rniisf^,
TfrzaK.' ;V."

07 Acrefe-^W.' L. Wdllacdi, near Ajee* ^vv; i. \ i

Williams. Prico >$4,206.00.
I '180 Acres.Residence and 'farm'
Andrew J. Paurott,; Filbert. Ivocatw" |l
on.tjie Filbert-Clover roatU Will. acU w

as a "whole or lta sectiona. Look it oym^
and make mo an olter.
02 1-2 Acres.H. P.1 Stowe farm, near

Betheldhnrch and' achbol. v Prifce, *

(42,50 per acre.
.100 AtTVSrrJAclutllPf..floe Roller{i

Mill, Cord Mill; also 2,5-liorso pqwei
Dhgine atid' Roller;'l pwelling*. JJ ,

room»#< »Aboat»'/l(etK3re» in timber; *
hqao,farni optJiiK, Price, .$37.00 acre.

,<£1,1 Altcs.Three miles Hickory'
Grove- lirs. Warth. (20.00 acre. , :5.1V. >

(5). 3KVI Acrt'S.Near Rfthuny A. R-
P. church and High school, lo milea a

Vo.r4t, and about 8 miles 'of King's ^

a, S&iSS
A'ndy McttoHer's on said raid; 150. J
acre:; in .cultivation, balaude li»< wood?
iOycnoJOOjODO ifect: of!-kaur Axk#" *

.around SJOOO.eords of w-ood. Has gob#?'.
buildings wid barns. A. A. Loekridge's "'f|

H'L. V a* \
VHJ57# JIV ;iv,ro.i Nino IJju<uvf»r l

Lw 1L Good. Price, $5,000. I
(.12). 00 Acres.5 miles Smyrti? '

Price, $25.00 per Acre. "

(14). 3T Acres.3 imiles Yoflc# !
Price, $00.00 per Acre. ..

<15). 150 lACrcs.:3 miles ^yroa&ffiM <*', '£"\
Price. 531.50 per Acrfc.. _

(16). HO l-B Acres.3 mifes Bha- ;
ron. Price, $2,200.00. ' A

:

(17). 220 Acrcs-r-S miles C1<XV0T4»<
Price, $00.00 iwr Acre.

(18). 351-2 Acres.At Fllbort.^n.
ivlng's Mountain road. Price, $tit00,v

(20). 03 Acres.6 miles YorkPrice,$30.00 per Acre. t W
/ >o\ i*o /4nm&_3 milps Kmvrnau

Price/$3,500.00 total." " A ,

(23). 230 Acrcs-73 miles Shahou.*Price,$13.00 per Acre. .*' »

I (24). 323 ACT&.J. 0. & PrlM,>r
$25.00 per Acre. SX, Ij

(25). One House and Txn.Near lh* J

Gannon Mill. Pricey 51,783.00. rfj '

(2G). tO Acres.All wood, 7 miles*,
York. Price, S1G.00 Acre. t ^
Prica ccvonty-fivo dollars per ache.' It *

Is easily worth one hundred doHai%.v*'
/The only reason that I am selling It at » > ]*' nS
a'ovcnty-fiye per acre is that T havevjw > iy >,
short; option which expires the lost cLf*
Octoher. Tlii.s farm can hd reached '

li-om fir.gtnuia or (ichnont by goingAfwr''
I nioti Church raid. Auk about thd.
reputation from any man that knows.
it.' Th(-^fillht dP'Tlnt*'jury will be that'
it la one of the Mot'that They" know!'3* \

N. B.r.Look etVnfly fef this property1*
or else write for further information!7
I can give satisfactory terms on anyc
put-chare. If you want a farm after
looking over the above, better 'phono
np at once, bo$au:e l; am selling them '«

very rapifjly*.,( .n yf-fr,
real estate yi ^
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